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ABSTRACT
TIte growtb in interest in tbe wider settlement
settings and landscape contexts of
medieual
castles is reuiewed. wbite ouertry" miritaristic
approacbes to castle study sometimes
ensured
tbat sites uere frequently ixamined in
isolation
from tbeir surrounclinls, some early scbolars
uer? aware of tbe importance of uiewing
castles
in tbeir wider cctntexts.From tbe 197Os inwards,
excauation, su?Tey and settlement stuclies
haue
all made a decisiue contribution to our enhanced
unclerstan4irg.ef yne,bydscape, dimension
if
meclieual fctni.fication. Cbanging approacbes
to
tbe study of Norman castlei, in particular,
are
explored, and recommenclations j'or
furiin
are ident'irted.
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INTRODUCTION
This paper reviews the growth in
common
ground between castle studies and
landscape
studies: rwo branches of scholarship sharinf
In
interdisciplinary approach yet disting"bn.S
;;
very different traditions. Despite tnE
attention
devoted by early castellologists (or
castle
scholars)to the siting and distriLution of
castles,
it is only
compararively recently thai
.
.
archaeological suruey ancl fiejdwork nas
nejun
t.o investigate the wider settings of castles
lnd
illuminate somerhing of theii'impact
on the
development of the fiistoric landscape.
Attention
has been drawn, for instance, to fhe
status of
castles.assymbols of power in urban townscapes
as well as to sites of rural lordship frequentlv
associatedwith deer parks, ecclesiasticai
sites,
garden features and mldieval settlements,
whil,e
excavation reports have broadened
their
norizons to set castles within their surrounding
human as well as physical lanclscapes.
Til:
paper draws selectively on the publisnla
result,
of related scholarship; it cloes not attempt
a full
historiographical treatment, but endeavours
to
evaluatesome previous research an<ito
hlghLlghi
avenues for future work that will p[giss
beyond the formulaic scene_settingparagraph
so

often used to introduce the publication
of a
given castle (or the often notional
attention
devoted to a castle's surrounclings ; ;;;"
book). It also seeks to highlight the contrib'ution
that studies of casrles cin mak" t" fn"Jr.np"
history more generally.

CASTLESAND THEIR CONTEXTS
It is a truism that medieval castles ,dominated,
their landscapes. But this apparently
slmpl,e
statement obscures, and indeed misrep."r".rtr,
the.many and varied ways in which .nrtl",
_;;;
both embedded in the medieval landscape
ancl
contributed to its evolution and .hn.n.i...
So
closely were the functions of castles related
to
organisation of their contemporary
F"
landscapes that it initially seems somewhat
surprising that many early writers overlooked
or
ignored their wider settings. The reasons
fbr this
are deeply rooted in the historiography
of the
subject, and in particular the ,bu"lldinj_.."rri.:
approach focused on discrete monuments
(whether masonry strLlcturesor
earthworks) thai
was ingrained in castle studies from the'startCastles were, however, rooted within meclieval
landscapes at a number of levels: u,
-o.rorrni
centres and often the hubs of estate networks;
as
centres of consumption clrawing
on tl_r"
resources of town and country; as constituents
of
the total settlement pattern ancl sometimes
catalysts for rural and urban settlem."t
.nn"g",
and also, less tangibly, in a cognitive
sense as
visual emblems of status and loidshlp
We can
also recognise that, on the one hancJ,
.ortt..,
were inserted into, and were in many
cases
clearly related to the organisation of,
earlier
landscapes and, on the olh", hand, often
had
long-term_legacies,either as relict features
or as
reinvented high-status elements that
continued
to influence landscape development.
,landscape'
The word
.u, sometimes be
taken as meaning u., u.bitrarlly defined
stretch ol
territory; alternatively, it can mean
an area
whose natural and anthropogenic components
articulate together, so its chariter ancl
texture is
more than the sum of its parts. It is actually
quite
difficult ro see what notion of ,landscnp.,ir;
L.ri
applied to defended sites: often these
*.." ,iri
landscapes rather than ,of, them.
Thus, a
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contrived ornamental 'landscape' around a
medievzrl seigneurial centre was olrviously
something whose detailed character the
manipulator was aware of; yet a 'landscape'
defended by o network ctf sixteenth-century or
later coastal defences was little more than
synonymolls with vulnerable points on the
fiontier of the 'state' in question.
Perhaps most crucizrl of all, however, we
shor-rld be criticzrlly aware of di.stinguishing
between the notion of the 'landscape'of a castle
as perceiveclby its creators and inhabitants, and
that created lry the modern obseler whose
zrttitudeis influenced not only by hindsight but
al.soby various methods of enquiry. There is, of
coLlrse, no single most appropriate scale of
analysis at which to conceptr-rzrlise
the landscape
context of any given castle. Rather, different
types of setting were nested one inside the other:
the context of a site within a 'national' network
or pattern of fortifications; the seigneurial site
within its lordship, manor and parish (which
may not be the same thing); its setting in relation
to secular settlements and networks of
ecclesiastical
patronztge;
the
physical
topographical character of its immediate
environs; its juxtaposition with nearby features
of statlls such as parks, fishponds, gardens,
dovecotes and mills; and, perhaps, the 'intra-site'
landscape of inner and outer enclosures or
wards. And if there are many ways of
conceptualising the landscape settings of castles,
there ^re many ways of representing them
visually too. Architectural photographs of
buildings and their backgrounds, scaled hachure
or contoured plans of earthworks, maps of
administrative and tenurial frameworks, aeial
views and topographical and distribution maps
all provide different perspectives on a castle's
context. While each form of representation has a
different contribution to make, we must note that
none in isolation actually tells us very much; all
are artificial constructions that, alone, offer little
insight into how castles and their landscapes
were experienced by contemporary individuals
or groups. For instance, while it might be
common practice in excavation reports, field
sulveys and guidebooks to depict castles as the
gravitational centres of their localities, most
castles represented nodes of power and
influence in more complex webs of lordship: the
estatesover which they exercised authority were
frequently non-contiguous and included farflung interests and properties, and many actually
lay at the boundaries of different resources, for
instance between upland and lowland zones, or
on the fringes of villages, towns, deer parks and
forests.
In addition, just as we are accustomed to
thinking of 'polite architecture and landscapes'
from the seventeenth century onwards, the
medieval castle had this quality too in its
capacity as a 'country house' (Saunders 1993). It
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is really in this sense, rather than in terms of
supposed defensive qualities, that the castle
really has a 'landscape dimension', in the
deliberate manipulation of it.s surronnclings fcrr
aesthetic and functional effect. While we might
stress the importance of trnclerstanding the
setting of any given castle from Lr variety of
angles and perspectiveswe should certainly not
overlook that there is much to be gained by alscr
thinking of the 'landscape' of any particul:lr site
in the strict sense of the word, me:rning a view
from a particular defined point - for instance, a
park as viewed from the bench-seat inside ^
castle window. In this sense there is 2r
connection between the 'landsc:tpe'of a c:rstlcas
a tract of territory and the notion of tl-re artist's
'landscape' as something artificial
and contrived
for aestheticeffect - the original meaning of the
word, which has unfortunately often ltecome lost
in modern archaeologicaldiscussion.
But the historiography of castlestudies shows
a number of other trends that have frequently
ensured the artificial severance of castles from
their settings. Aside from the powerful militaristic
bias within the subject discussecl below, the
dorninant mode of architectural enquiry has
tended to break sites down, through analy.sisof
defensive and domestic strllctures, into
component parts, while the traditional approach
to synthesis has tidied Britain's castles into Lr
sequence of ever-onwards, ever-upwards
increasing sophistication of design. Frequently,
any attention given to a castle's setting has
usually, and perhaps inevitably, taken the form
of descriptive background material providing
context for a more focused discussionof the core
features of the monument in the foreground.
This long-term trend, whereby the ap4endaof
architectural study has consistently retarded
ambition towards a more holistic understanding
of castles, both in toto and within the context of
their
immediate
surroundings, is
one
manifestation of what has been termed the
'Orford syndrome' (\Welfare et al. 7999, p.
53)
The famous polygonal donjon at Orford
(Suffolk), built to the orders of Henry rr, has
been slotted into innumerable popular and
academic texts on account of its architecturally
'transitional' form - its photographic portrait
a
familiar feature of Britain's castle heritage. Yet
the immediate landscape context of this
architectural fragment - representing only the
tip of the iceberg of a huge and complex suite of
related eafthworks and other masonry features
known from documentary, field and pictorial
evidence - remains frequently overlooked, as
does its status within the settlement pattern. As
well as being a symbol in a political power-play
between the king and the Bigod family, the
castle was only one manifestation of a more
ambitious venture, with
royal
interest
invigorating the local economy and settlement of
Orford which, through a scheme of marshland
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drainage, was upgraded into a thriving port
generating a greater volume of trade than
Ipswich by the thirteenrh century (poole f915.
p. 96; Heslop 1991).

DEVELOPMENTOF THE 'LANDSCAPE
A P P RO A CH' I NCASTLESTUDIES
While the 'landscape approach' to castle studies
became increasingly fashionable from the 1980s
onward.s, acknowledgement of the broader
contexts of castleswas not totally absent in early
scholarship, and care must be taken not to oversimplify how the agenda of castle studies has
evolved. In particular, it is tempting yet
erroneous to caricature the militaristic tendency
within the subject, which, while enduring, was
not all pervading. It is all too easy, for instance,
to paint a crude picture of a 'social/symbolic'
interpretation of castles emerg4ingto challenge
and supplant the perceived militaristic orthodoxy
of traditional scholarship towards the end of the
twentieth century (compare Stocker, I99Z and
Thompson, 1994; see also Liddiard 2003 for
discussion). Ella Armitage's seminal Tbe Early
Norman Castles qf tbe Britisb Isles (7972), for
instance, looked far beyond the physical
characteristicsand chronological development of
early castles. Through extensive map-work,
Armitage
systematically examined
the
distribution and setting of mottes in support of
her thesi.sthat they were Norman impositions as
opposed to Saxon burbs, noting in particular
their intrusive positioning within townscapes
(see also Armitage 1904; Counihan D;D.
Armitage's interest in the settings of early castles
was al.so apparent in her often overlooked
contributions to the Victoria County Histories;
the volume for Yorkshire, for instance, noting the
positioning of many mottes near to parish
churches, and their association with Domesday
estates as evidence that 'the origin of these
castles was manorial rather than military'
(Armitage & Montgomerie 1972, pp. I9-20ii).
Another early contribution of significance was
Allcroft's pioneering Eartbwork of Engtanct
(1908), which in a discussion of castles as field
monuments
recognised
their
frequent
superimposition on earlier sites of significance
and the re-use of their earthworks after
abandonment (ibid. pp. 400-52)(Fig. 1). yet the
following
history of
castle scholarship
demonstrates that this early recognition of the
wider contexts of castles was subsequently
rather lost sight of and overshadowed by studies
of the castle as an essentially military artefact
(see for instance Hamilton Thompson 1972;
Braun 7936; Brown 7954) only for the 'landscape
approach' to be re-discovered much later in the
century.
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The two seminal works that, together,
represent the foundation stones of mctdern
Iandscapehistory made only tangential reference
to the impact of castles. In Tbe Making o.f the
Englisb Landscapq w' G. Hoskins (1955, p. 91)
briefly acknowledged the close linkage between
castle-building and town foundation, citing
prominent examples such as Devizes (tViltshire),
Launceston (Cornwall) and Ludlow (Shropshire)
but, even in a predominantly rural study, largely
overlooked the contribution of castles to the
countryside. O. G. S. Crawford 0953, pp. 1BB97) revealed a little more of the potential for
studying the landscapes of castles in Arcbaeolog,,
in tbe Field, which devoted a chapter ro how
analysis of historic maps could help trace the
plans of medieval park.s attached to the
earthworks of Norman castles, as at Merdon
Castle (Hampshire) and Hamstead Marshall
(Berkshire). Yet a pattern was established:
studies of castles traditionally lay beyoncl the
perceived boundaries of landscape history (and,
of course, uice uersa).
It is now more than twenty yei,rrs since a
paper was written by David ,qusiin (79g4) on the
subject of 'The castle and the landscape',
representing something of a call to arms
imploring archaeologists and historians to look
beyond the defensive perimeters of medieval
fortified sites and re-integrate them within their
surroundings. \We might also note how, in the
late 1980s,the founding statement of the Castle
Studies Group included a desire 'to promote the
study of castles as resources for a more widelybased appreciation of medieval sctcietv.
emphasising their social and political hi.story,
their defensive and domestic evolution, their r6le
in settlement development and their value as a
source for the reconstruction of landscapes and
economic environments' (Castle Studies Group
1987, p. 2).\While these developmenrs identified
an academic and intellectual rationale for
examining castles in their broader contexts, this
is not to say either that previous scholarship
neglected utterly the landscapes around castlei,
or that subsequent work has exploitecl the
intrinsic worth of this type of approach to its full
potential. From this time onwards, however,
castle studies have progressively recognised, if
not quite embraced, the interdisciplinary
methodologies and insights of landscape str_rdy.
The outcome has been an increasing realisation
that the physical context.s of castles can be
interrogated and unravelled in a way that not
only informs about sites themselves,but can feed
into more general debates within the fields of
landscape study and settlement history.
A brief examination of how interpretations of
Norman castle siting and location have evolved
during this period provides, in microcosm, an
account of the changing agenda of castle studies.
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Fig. 1. Earthwork remains of three early castle sites, as depicted in the early years of the twentieth century. Source: Armitage 1p12
(Richard's Castle); Armitage & Montgomerie 7972 (Laughton-en-le-Morthen); Allcroft 1908 (Loddiswell). Works such as these
represent the foundations of the fielcl archaeology of castles,and often paid attention to the immediate settings of field monuments.

Much of the language traditionally used to
describe the landscape settings of Norman
castles owed more to the post-medieval fortresswarfare associated with military engineers such
as Vauban and Coehorn, than it did to the reality
of the medieval world. It became deeply
ingrained in archaeologicalthinking, for instance
that military factors conditioned the siting of
Norman castles, so they 'commanded',
'overlooked' or 'controlled' topographical
features such as fords, ferry-crossings, passes
and roads and 'dominated' human populations.
A strong and early tendency towards the
militaristic explanation of castle siting leaps out
from the writings of soldierly antiquarians and
early military historians, overlooking the
multifarious functions of castles to see them
primarily as features of military heritage (see, for
instance,Grose 1801, pp. 1-B; Oman 1898, pp.

27-2; Harvey I91I, p. 3). Hilaire Belloc (7972,
pp. 77, 21, 33), for instance, explained patterns
of castle-siting with explicit reference to features
of England's 'strategic geography' such as the
'Manchester Gap', considering many castles to
have been sited specifically to check lines of
advance. Far more recently, it has been
conjectured that a string of castles along the
Thames formed a Norman forward line, while
another line between the Thames and the coast
constituted a stop-line in the manner of Second
World \Var fortifications (Hill & \Wileman 2002,
pp. BB-9).
The greatest exponent of the 'grand strategy'
explanation of
castle-building and the
relationship between castle location and a
supposed 'military landscape' has been the
historian John Beeler (1956; 1966). He saw the
Norman castles of England as the outcome of a
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newly
imposecl authority's
rnaster_plan tct
conquer ancl pin clown an indiger,_,.,i
society
using a strategic network of fcxtifications,
hils
2rrg.ll-Ients loanecl :r'thority by moclern
rniiitary
analop4ies ranging from tlie campaigns
of the
D'ke of Marlbor.'gh
to actions cri th! American
Civil War. The centrepiece of Beeler,s
thesis wzrs
a map clc'picting the distributi<tn of
castles of
suspected eleventh-centllry date relative
to a
reconstrulcti()n of the contemporary
roacl
network ancl key populatio., .",-,t."., (Fig.
Z). f,or
instance, Lonclon and Coventry
identifiecl
as
nodal
points
on
the
communications grid _ were seen t<t
have been
protected by screen.s of fortifications
covering
road juncti<tns ancl l:rteral rolrtes (7956,
pp ;gil

7; 1966,pp. 535.

The most recent contribtrtion to the debate
over royal powe.r ancl the explosion of
post_
Conqr_restcastle-building is lry Eales
f.tbg},
emphasising (from a clatzr ser ,utrrtorriintiy
enlargeclsince the time of Reeler,swriting)
that
the uniqr,resocict-politicalnature of the
C""q".ri
of England actually ensurecl a lesser degree
of
centralisedcontrol over private fortificatiJn
than
in Normandy. In shoit, private fortification
spread unu.suallyfar down the social hierarchy
in
the per iod c .7 0 6 6 -1 2 0 0 , s o rh a r 2 r
l i rge

proportion of the sites lttrilt (ancl
many
subsequently abanclonecl)dtrring this time
*"..
the manorial cenrresof petry lo.iis (ibid., pp.1i_
6,
Frorn a more g"rl.."i pc>int of vie#, the
'gr1^nd
strategy' view of Norman castle_buiicling
sr-rffers some of the generic weaknesse.s
associatedwith basing arg.ments on cri.stril^rti.n
maps of field monuments: in particular the
issue
of assuming sites to be contemporaneollsi
when
in fact the pattern of castie_btrilcling
wa.s
cumr,rlative. tJpdated distril>r_rtionmaps
ofNorman castles highlight the unseverable
connection between the construction of private
castle sites and the establishmentof lorclshlpr,
i,_,
zrddition to a lack of a defensive logic in^
their
overall siting, as revealecl fbr instance in
the
basic lack of truly coastal castles(as opposecl
to
those with links to communications networks
thror-rgh estuarine positions) and the fact
that
densities along borclers are clearly not
,n"
outcome of a co-ordinated strategy (McNeill
&
Pringle i.997; see also Creigl-rton-)003, pp.
46_
54).
The tradition of cataloguing the fielcl
monuments of early castles, effeciively st:rrted
with the Victoria
lounty Histories ancl given
further imperus by the
ttcilun, reached o .ii_""
in the form of the magisterial Castellarium
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Anglicant.Lm (King, 1983). Still forming an
essential starting point for castle-related resezrrch
within any given area, this volurne makes clear
the large number of 'minor' manorial castles that
dottecl the
countryside,
many
of
them
(in
unclocr-rmentecl
counties
such
as
Herefordshire ancl Shr<;ps1-rirethis was actually
true of the mafority s1 all castles). Of a total of
1,125 castles in English counties listecl lty King
(ibicl.), approxirnately 82 per cent (922) 2rre
founcl in rural situations, and of the rern:rinder,
the vast proportion (13 per cent or 146 sites)
were assocriateclwith planted towns, and merely
'urban'
castles
5 per cent (57 sites) were trlle
imposecl into extant townscapes (Creighton
forthcoming). Such statistics give another type of
context
to
analyses of
individual
sites,
emphasising qr-rite sirlply the breadth of castlebuilding society and the c:lstle's flexibility as an
institution, reaclily adaptable to :r vast array of
socrio-econornic ancl tenurial circurnst:.rnces in
clifferent lanclscapes. Thc armouly
<tf tl-re
landscape historian can freqr-rently be deployed
to provicle tenr-rrial c()ntexts for unclocurnentecl
n-rottes ancl ringrvorks, whose 'historical' context
can be cleclr-rcecllry identifying the history of
itssociatecl lancl tenr-rre ancl perhaps ecclesiastical
ancl borotrgh firtrnclations (see for instance
Higham f9S2; Creighton 2000). A particularly
ilh-rstrativc example of this approach rel2ltes to
the motte ancl bailey castle at Abinger (Sr-rrrey),
well knorvn in nteclieval archaeology as one of
the very first cirstles r,r,here exczrv:rtictn reve:rlecl
tl're rem:rins of a timber structrue. While the
'nvicler c()ntext of this site rerrainecl totally
obscure in tl-re original report (Hope Tayktr
1950), r,vhere it is prescntecl us a rnartial
rvatchtower rather tl'ran a manoriul feattrre.
clctailecl rec()nstrLlctior-rctf the locality's tenurial
gec>gra1;hyat tl're encl c>ftl-re eleventh centnry has
shor,vn it to I'rave been at the centre ctf a small
estate sub-infeuclatecl to ltr>ltert of Altinger, the
nx)tte raisecl in u chur:rcrtcristicposition adjacent
to tl're krrcl's cl'rurch (illair 1981).
LIltin'ratcly, explaining patterns of private
Normur-r castle-builcling 2rcr()ssthe l:rnclscape in
alrstraction fl'on'r thcir relatecl lorclsl'rips is alrnost
rneaningles.s. Lr.s is cliscussion of tl-reir siting
r.r'ithout refcrence to tl-re c()ntexts of these sites
rvitl'rin the contcrxporal'y settlenrent pattctn,
givcn, firr instance. tl-re cotrln()n statlls of scr
many mottes ancl ringr,vorks :rs seigneurial cctres
rvitl'rin communities. The rcnrtrvnccl histori:-rn <tf
the Norn'urn periocl, John Le Patourel (197(r, p.
2fl), argr,rccl that
tl're Nornran
Conquest
corrprisecl tlvo phuses: military acti()n succeedecl
by color-risation; lr,hut broacl-busecl str-rclyrn:rkes
increasingly cle:rr is that r,r'hile castles are
cornmonly tliought to be proclucts ctf the fomrer
(ancl, incleccl,sornetirnes \\.ere), their cutlr-rlative
clistrilrr.rtion is ll()rc intinratelv relatecl to the
latter.
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FIELD\TORK, EXCAVATION AND THE LAND_
SCAPE AGENDA
Two research projects, in particr,rlar, czln lre
singled ollt as having lrroken the mor-rlcl in temrs
of seeking to re-integlate n'redieval castles with
their contemporary/ n'icler settings. The long-tentl
research project foctrsed on the earth ancl timber
castle of Hen l)omen 1pc,1ryys)has u,itnessecl the
armollry
of landscape fielclu'c>rk not only
supplementing the resr-rltsof cletailecl ercavation,
br-rt feeding actively into il l'esearch clesign ancl
casting genuinely new light on a site. Present
from the very early stages of tl-re ltroject in tl're
1960s, the irnportance of tl-ris'nvork is reflectecl in
a cledicatecl chapter of tl-re final report n()t, us s()
often, taking the forrn of an obligatory scenesetting exercise, l>r-rt lying at tl-re heart of the
(Higharn & Ilarker 2000,
resulting nonograph
pp. 147->7) (Fig. 3). This chapter illturinates the
lanclscape that w:rs superseclecl by tl're btrilcling
of New Montgornery castle in tl're thirtcenth
centllry
and explores
a n'ide variety of
settlement, social ancl econon-ric themes; cven
so, lrl:lny qnestions rernain. An ir-npctrtant lcssctn
czln lre founcl in the fzrct that. even in r,vhat
amounts to probalrly the rrost cletailecl str-rclyr>f
zln earth ancl tirnber castle in Europe, soltte
aspects of the site's enviror-rs rcmain totally
ol>sclrre. In partictrlat', the crr-rcial cluesti<tr-rof
whether the castle w2ls throughctr,rt its life en
isolatecl feature in a clispersecl settlen'rent
lanclscape
clispersecl ()r
\\'2ls eventtrally
:rssociatecl with a clepe nclent settlentent ()r
borough remains nnansrverecl lrncl perl-raps
Lln2lnswerable. Vl-rile therc ere sLlggestir>nsin tl-re
clocnmentary recorcl that a lxrror,rgh rl'as bcing
enc()Llragecl by the cle llotrler lorcls of tl're cestle
in the late tr.velfth century, ancl n.hile this nray lic
trncler the hamlet carit of the castle, its pl-rysical
character rernains uncertain (llarker & Higham
7982, p 12; Highan-r & Ilarker 2000, pp 1f-I2.
749). An equally important contributior-r tcr
knorvleclgc is reflectecl in the exr.:.rvution lcltort
relating to the royal firrtress of Portchester Castle
(Harnpshire). The section clevotecl to thc lrrrecler
setting of tl-re site in its later nteclier,'ul lthases
(N'ltrr-rl.ly1985) representecl sotnething <tf 2I
m:rsterclass in the synthesis of clocuntcntery ancl
cartographic rnaterial relatir-rg not or-rly t() thc
local environs of the castlc. but to its lrr<xrcler
context r,r,it1'rintl're region, incluclir-rg lcces:i t()
forests ancl other res()urces. An'ror-rgother things,
this highlightecl rtn inrpr)rtrurt point: thcrc is no
sirnple correlation betn'een tl-rc status of e castle
ancl either tl're rrr:.rjestyof its setting or the clegree
of its irnpact on the locul env'iror-rurcnt.While
Portchester Castle \\ras iln occlrsiontrl r<tyal
resiclence, only one-thircl of the lllu-lor' belongecl
to the Cron'n :rncl strstainecl the castle vn'ith
rentals ancl other res()urces: thc rcr-r'urinclerhlcl
'l'itchfielcl
lreen grantecl to
Abbey' sir-rcc thc
1230s, ancl in the open fielcls surrouncling tl-re
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imntecliate physical

FIen l)ctmen,

Montgonrery.ty.

castle the holdings of the Ablr

wereinrermixecl.
TJ.. roo.,ri',r;":.ili:#lf,

meanwhile, while cleveloping
pretensions as
market village, never achieveci
lr,r.o.rgh ;;;n;;
-;;;
being economically,rrr".rhodo_.J'-ir;
growth of portsrnor-rth and
cctnstrained lty tl_re
dual lordship of the manor,
clespite the c:rstle,s
elite status. Whereas the
excavation
and
conseryzltion of castles in state
ownership had
traditionally been wholly site
orientated, frorn
the 1970s onwercls strch projects
were also
taking on a lunclscupc
clirnension, as at
Okehampton (Higham
197n zrncl Launcesron
(Sar-rnders forthcoming),
two
prol,ects that
complementecl one another _
one :l study'.r,l.".
of a
castle-boror,rgh n,cleation
and
the
examining:l crastlein a rural clispersed
settlement
pattern witl'r a new borotrgh
well distant
;;
well as the work at portche-ster.
Against
this. backgrouncl,
of
projects
incorporating lanclsclpe inalysis
zls an integratecl
aspect of project design,
we can also note
another trencl: in which-earlier
inrerpretations of
discrete sites have been ructicaily
shaken
overturnecl by fleld sLrrvey ..rnd
"p;;
relatecl ,"*r..lh
relating ro rheir immediaie
physicill serring;. ;

bource:
Higl-rarn
& Rarker2000.

pri nre exrrmpl e of thi s i s the
err.hl eol ogi c.l l
rcp()rr on tlre royal ca.stle:rnd
hrrnting l<,JSi.--"f
Ludgershall(Wiltshire) (pl. I). Here,
the restrltsof
a 7960s/70s castle excavation
were set in .l
redi cal l y new l i ght by I prognl l nrne
ot. 1990s
survey and archeeology, nigtriignting
a l_,irlier;;
unrecognised
u.p".:t to the site,s
earthworks and.aesthetic
wicler setting. In particr_rlar,
tte
broad ancl level outer bani
of the northern
enclosure previously identified as
the o.ternost
of two concentric ramparts, seetns
acttr:rlly to
have functioned as a g"ia",-,_*rlk
,.,cesr.J i.,r;;
interior structures (Everson
et al. 2000). A
defining feature of the entire ensemble
was the
existence of cluzrl deer parks: a
pleasur" pr.k
unit enveloped the .site on three
ii.r"r, *nir. ,,
detached deer park of ,r,rr.
fitnctiona, ;.i
purpose l:ry to the south, with
tlie iwc,
;colomic
DracKetlngthe r?r"_r,ancl profounclly
stunting its
growrh. Staffbrcl Castle
anotl_rei ,it. _tl"*
unclerstandingltas been alterecl
"
consicleralrly
detuiled and non_intrusive interrog..ttion by
ctf
strrface remains, cornplementing
ancl in some
senses challenging
interprltzrtions fr<tn
excavation. Tl-re present ?i.l.l
,rorr.n .rr,
comprises a nine-hectare islancl
pr,.ti.,.,iruLv
"f
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(l)lroto. tlrc ltrrthors)

c()r-nplicltecl n-trlti-phasc eilrthwol'ks centrecl on
the str-rb of u firlly btrilt on tl-re firunclations t>f a
fourteenth-ccntttry clonjon stancling ()n :tn even
An rtcrial vietl' of tl-re site
elrrlier lx)tte.
clemonstnrtes clearly the richncss of this
surrolrncling 1>alinrltscstin c()ntritst to thc palrcity
of architcctural eviclcnce, serving as sorlething
of a visr-url metuphot' for the neecl to pr-rt the
lnus()nry rcmuins of cltstles in thcir places.
Notably, lvl-rile several pLrblishecl plans ancl
reconstructions of thc site have clepictecl 2l
tc1-rt'cscnting the lost
fortificcl community
rvitl-rin un oltte r
settle rrrcr-rt of Monettlile
cnclosurc ap;lcnclecl to thc castle (Higham &
IJarker 7992,1>p. 289-93; Hill .t Klcmpeler 1995),
later cletailecl eartl-ru"ork slllvey has brotrght this
into qr,testion. Thcse retnains
interprctution
seell, rrther, to rcpresent garclen featttre s,
firrr-ning part of 1rn ornanre ntul setting tl-rat
incluclecl garclen tcrntces lreneatl-r the clonjon ancl
a
rulso incorporatecl u cleet park forming
backclrop rvhich vislrally enhancecl the site
(Jecock & Corlrett 2001, pp. 99-100).
- This eviclence rneans that Stafforcl Castle can
be aclclecl to the rupiclly grorving groLrp of later
rleclieval castles knor,r,n to have been emlteclclecl
witl-rin contrivecl ornaurental sttrrounclings. Of
these, thc rnorit 'uviclely recctgnisecl is I}rcliarn

(East Sussex) -

rvhicl-rhas playecl l clccisive r6le
in stimr-rlating cleltatc ()\'er the existcnce uncl
churrcter of lirrge-scalc clesignecl lanclscaltes in
tl-renreclicval periocl (1'aylor 1998, 2000; see rtlscr
Ji>hnson 2002), uncl is r,r,'orthyof lt histori<tgraltlty
in its ou,n rigl-rt. Wl'rat clif'fcrentiates Staffitrcl fl'ctrtt
most others u'ith recctgnisecl ornallcntltl settings,
hr)lvel,er, is thut tl-ris littlc lur-rclscape
, like
Luclgershull (bnt in cctntrast to llocliun-r), clicl nttt
incorporate \\,ater feetures. A priority fitr the
firttrre is certainly to iclentify other sites in
clesignecl settings tl-rat clicl not it-tc<trportte \\'atcr
feattrres. \'et the rise in interest ir-r l:rter nteclicr,'al
clesignecl lanclscapes shor,rlclr-utt cleflcct ltttetttiou
as,'ay f}on the likeliho<;cl thut un llesthetic ancl
symbolic climension to castle siting \\'1ls not
entirely absent in the eler,'cnth uncl tw'cllth
centuries. Several recent stttclics huve highlightccl
pressing eviclence firr tl-ris. In particr.tlltr, scrr.ttit-ty
of the settings ctf major Ilust Angliltn Norttltn
castles incltrcling Castle Acre uncl Custle Rising
has sho'nvn thrtt apllrt>ach r()Lltes \\''el'c c<lntrivecl
cleurents u'ithin
to clrarv attention to l-rigl'r-stutt-ts
clesigneclenvirr>ns featuring cleer perks, 1-llunnecl
settlements ancl ecclcsiltstical sitcs. the r''ist-utl
appear'.lnce of the castles thentsch,'es lteing
highlightecl lry carefully sele ctccl positions
qtralities encl
priruarily
nrilitary
u'ithout
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sonletilltes on
crests' (Licldiarcl 2000a.
2000b). Rescarch on Cornish cleer parks l-ras
shown es.sentially sirnilar forces et u.irrk in tl-rc
selection of cu.stle sites ancl the remoclelling of
their environs (Herring 2003). The plan of--.the
castle park at Launcestctn, firr instanc.e, ca.refully
manipulatecl tl-re vien's of visitors to the tor,vn a.s
a clisplay of the stutlls of tl're earls ancl Dtrkes of
c.rnwall, rvhile ut Rcst.'-'cl the park vistrirllv
enhancccl the sech-rcleclqualities of the site, anil
a ler,'cl ter*rce ur,.ncl tl're pcri'tetcr of the sl-rell
keep may n'cll ltlrve l'rccn lr vien,ing clevice as
notecl ut Lr,rclgershall. sucl'r sttrclies ure u r-rsefr_rl
complenrcnt to lrn.ther cr-rllcnt ancl nrofltable
tnocle <tf enc|-rir1, ultpliecl to r.rrstlc.\ cti thc
cleventh to thirtecnth c.enturies: the analysis of
ACCess1>utternsancl thc use of social sp2lce in the
clontcstic planr-rir-rg(see, firr inst:lr-rcc, Dixctn
1998). Iloth upprrxrches hur,'ehighlightecl tl-r:rt,at
coml>letcly cliffcrent sculcs, sophisticutecl contrr>l
ancl rtlrnipLrlation of' ,,....i"
cor-rlcl be ar-r
intportur-rt ntcchunisnt firr thc crt>re.ssion of
krrclship, uncl this is uttestecl ,-t,,t onl1. lry
llrilclir-rgs but cntirc c()'lr)()siti'ns .f sitcs ancl
tltcit'srrlrorrncls.
N{ost srrch stuclics rellrte, hon,evcr. tct the
scttings <tf sitcs containing at least soutt:
monunrentrrl nrlls()nlv strllctLlfes. Highrrn-r ancl
Ilarkcr (1992) l'rrr,'e highlightecl tl-rat tir-rber-btrilt
:ilte.s\\'cte n()t necessarily the p(x)l- relation t<t
mas()nl')' castlcs, lrncl a frrrthcr qlresti()n remlrins
concerning u,'hether the settings of earth ancl
timbcr firrtiflcutir)lt,\ coLrlcl sintilerly have iconic
qualitics. While custle stuches har,.e seen a goocl
clcal of reccnt re'u'isionism conccrning
the
fr'rnctirns ancl sy''rlr.lis'r .f castles in the rater
meclie'u'ulcenturies, the Anglo-N<>rlriln periocl
perhaps ren'rrins nt()re clispr-rtcclgr<tuncl in this
regurcl. ltcing fi'ec1ue
ntly curicatnrecl us the
'militury
ccr-rturics' (sec l,iclcliarcl2003). At Hen
Donten. fctr rn.stance,it has lteen strggcstecl that
the intervisiltility .f thc l'()tte rvith :r lurge tract
of the .surrouncling krrclship u,as an imp<trtant
puft of its s<tci:rl rctle in the tn,elfth crntllty,
although this \\'us n()t 1>erhaps thc original
intention
of
its cle r.enth-centLlry fotrncler
(Higham .t Ilurkcr 2000. p. 17lt). Here,
as
perhups elsen'here, \\'L- lnlly also nctte the
contle.st ltetll,cen the site's intpressive external
appearl,lnce uncl thc reulity c>f its crar-npecl
interi'r. Trt return t. the efirrementictnecl t.eDolt
on Stuffitrcl Custle, ltartictrlarly rellin.u is the
obsen,ation th:rt synrl>olisnt wtr.s :rn ever-Dlesent
featurc ,f tl'ri.ssitc uncl n't simplf intrircruc.ecl
'vitl'r tl're b'ilclir-rg .f Ralph Stirflorcl's trntrsual
keep of c. 13,ifl: tl're type of late rueclieval
strtrctlrre s()lltetilnes terrtrecl a 'ctrlt castle'
(Darlir-rgton 2001, p. 1.i9t. The eler.enth-centluy
tin-rlrerclstle sLrrll()Llnting the motte ancl bailey
thut frtrrnccl a ;lr<nrinent feeture on the skyline
in full vier,r,'of thc c()Llnty town, yet l>y no neans
in thc .strongestclefensive position in the locality,
\\'2lsu Ix)tcnt uncl ic<>nicsyr-nltOl<tf arultition, iust
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as
the
castle's early
ninetecnth_centrtry
reconstruction lry the Jerningl-ram funrily had
symbolic significuncc us rln uppr-opriatir;n of the
meclieval past, as wzts so often the c:lse rvhere
the f:rbric of castles r,r'as incorporatecl into p.strnedieval parks ancl garclens. Here. syrnbirlisn-r
s/as zr nrajor qr,rality of the site that .sun,ivecl' the
sjLlpposecl 'clecline' of the castle. This c-xan.rple
highligl-rts a fascinating br,rt r_rncler-researcliecl
sr.rbject of tl-re ways in u,hich tl-rc syr-nltctlic
qtralities of c:rstles \\'cl-e cctntinuou.sly l.e_
inventecl dorvn to the nincteenth uncl tvr,e.tieth
centLlries tl-rrough r-naniptrl:rtior-r ctf tl-reir
surrounclings.
Qtrite hou' raclically re-:rnalysis of un early
ctrstle's setting cltn transfrtrnt ()Llr <tvcrall
unclcrstanding ctf a site is clentonstratccl lty the
exurnple of Goltl-ro (Lincolnsl-rire), a promincnt
srte in Ilritish meclier.'alarchue'lc)gy on acc()Llnt
'f i'portant
excar,.ations ctn lt'th the cleser.tecl
ueclie'al 'illage ancl tl're relatccl nlrn,r,rcastle
site . l'he extent to n'hich the ir-rtcrpretlrti(). .f tl-re
site's lanclscape setting pl.c,scntecl ir-r the 'rigir-rel
exclrvlrti<_rnrep()rt I'ras lteen cl'urllengerl lrncl its
lunclerstancling revoltrti<tnisccl i.s eviclent in the
sLlggestion that the excal.utecl entity u,us r-r<ttin
fuct 'Golth,' at .11, lrtrt 'recliel'ul Il,lli.gt.n,
c o n f t r s i c t n l r r i s i n g c l u e t ( ) 1 r n c f r ( ) n e( ) L l s
correlation of tentrrial geography u,itl,r
lthysicul
feattrres <>f tl-re nieclieval lanclsc.l>e (c''rplrre
Ileresfirrcl 1975, 1987 rvith Ever-son. 19gU. f qqOl.
wliile tl're'riginal ptrblic.rion st'ategy artifici,lly
severecl the seignetrrial site fl'om its associetecl
comrntrnity ancl appeal-s to hlrr,.e ntrsinterpretecl
its tenr-rri;rl context, clc'taiiecl rc-exu.rinlrti.n,f
the srrrotrr-rcling'rc-clievul lanclscape. infir''recl
lry the experience of :r rvicler ar-ch:reological
sutvey of the regictn's nteclicvirl settlertrents
(Everson et al. 1991), cletecteclcletaileclel.iclence
fitr hon' tl-re lorclly prescnce u.,us nranifestecl at a
local level. Lacking any nrilrtary or strategic
context R,huts<tel.er, this ltarticullrr site of
lordsl'rip, perpetLrrrting trse .f the su'e site fr.'r
the late Saxon periocl to the curly tl,rirteenth
centllt'y, v"/2ts tu'innecl
n,ith
iln
acliacent
chapel/parish chtrrch. ancl in tl-re p<t.st-Corrqtrest
periocl its lorcls wcl'e u 1tr-rissentfitrcc- in the
locality,
engagecl in
the
creution
uncl
enlargement of a cleer park ancl the pronrotion of
a Gilltertine priory. A contpelling c:rse cun ulso
lre rracle tl-rat the excuvatecl village uttainc,cl it.s
clevelopecl fbn'n through planning by the casrlc
lorcls in the late eleventh centlrry (Evcrson 19flFi;
1990; see also Creighton 2003. pp. 2O-7).
The case of Goltl-ro clem<tnstmtes hrxl, cktsely
isstres of castle ancl settlement cle.,'eloDment nrav
be connectecl. Settlernent histori:rns have.
h.rvever, trirclitionally given cesitlesis()l.ething ()f
a w'icle berth. certainly in corlpuris.n t' feutures
of the medieval lanclscape strch as ln()atecl sites.
'nvhicl-r have u.arrantecl
far clctscr atte ntior-r
clespite the c-'n'iclentinter-linkage ltetn,cen early
castles ancl lanclscape exploitution (Crcighton
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7999). In this sense a lead can l>e taken from
archaeology in Irelancl. Here, studies of castles
have more frequently l>eenintegrated within the
framework of later rledieval rural archaeology
and Norman fortified sites seen as components
within evolving settlernent patterns (O'Conor
7998, pp 25-6. One reason for this is the
relative youth of these fielcls of scholarship in
Ireland compared to Englzrnd(medieval study in
Ireland being long dominated by the early
Christian period). Another is that enclosed sites
formecl such an important part of the Irish
settlementmap in the pre-Norman period, that in
this part of Europe castleswere always 'at home'
in settlement stucly, with the earthworks of
timber castles in particular perpetuating a
centuries olcl tradition of ringforts in the Irish
landscape.
In the countryside, as more evidently the case
on the urban scene, Norman castles could be
catalystsfor settlement change; the work of the
RCHME in Northampton.shiredemonstrated, for
instance, numerous cases where castles were
active components in sequences of settlement
evolution, as at Long Buckby, Culworth and
Lilbourne, where the local settlement pattern
demonstrated progressive drift away from a
(RCHME 1981, pp. 725-8).
castle-chr-rrch
nr-rcler-rs
Middleton Stoney (Oxfordshire) (pl. II) and
Laxton (Oxfordshire), two villages similarly well
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known
in mediev:rl settlement sttrclies. :lre
among the many other nr-rcleated villages
presenting clear eviclence for the intervention of
castle lords in settlement planning (Rahtz .t
Rowley 1984; Cameron 1980; see also Creigl-rton
2003, pp 198, 207-70). Some of the clearest
evidence of seigneurial intervention in settlement
change can be found, however. in c:rses where
castles are jr-rxtaposed with desertecl villages, :rs
at More (Shropshire). These cases and others are
highly significant in rhat casrles often form
broadly datable elements within such seqLlences.
Indeed, it might be noted how many of the czlsestudies of post-ConqLlest settlement change
discussed in Christopher Taylor's Villoge ancl
Farmsteacl O98,
featr-rred settlements bearing
the imprint of lordship in the form of a casrle,
including places such as tsurwell ancl Castle
Camps (Cambridgeshire), in addition ro the
Northamptonshire example.s mentioned above.
In all these cases, the existence of castles was
crucial to unravelling a sequence <tf settlement
development. Nor should we overlook the statlls
of so many castles as elements in dispersed
Iandscapes. Highly notable is rhar fact that, far
from functioning in isolation from the wider
settlement distribution,
the settings of most
castles mirrored regional settlement patterns, this
giving rise for instance, to the l-righ proportion of
Devonian zrnd Cornish Norman castles existing

Plate II. MiclclletclnStoney, oxfirrclshire: (left) remains of coll:rpsecltower forrning the core of a rneclie'ul c.astle;(r.ight) perish
chr.rrcl.rtlfA1lSaints.Thisseigner-rrialcastleq,'asatransientf-clttlre
inthetlrirteentl-r;1rclwever'intlrisshclrttirne.thecastlelorclspl..rnn
the locirl roacl systeru.(Photo. the ar.rthors)
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as discrete feattrres in fltore fragrnentecl
landscapes (Higham 79BZ, p. 106). Finally, ir
should not lre overlookecl that clispersed
settlerlent patterns c:ontaining castles cor,rld
originate from settlc-ment planning too, as s,,its
patently the casc with the remarkable Vale of
Montgornery tn()ttes, cor-nprising a densely
packecl gl'ollp of twelve srn:rll sites reflecting a
programme
of late eleventh-century
land
settlement ancl the economic recovery of 2l rllndown areir, :lsj ()pposed to an interlinkecl system
of military installations (King & Spurgeon 1965,

pp. 8,i-5).

CONCLL]SIONS
This paper l-ras clemonstratecl that the stucly of
the wider lanclscape c()ntexts of castles has not
developecl evenly over the last century, ancl has
certainly not fully mattrred. While early schctlars,
in the peri<tcl c. 1900-10, u,'ere certainly aware of
the irnportance of tl-re lanclscape dirlension to
castle str,rclies, tl'rc strltseclr,rent rnilitaristic
en-rphasisin the subjcct trntil tlte 1970s ensurecl
tl-rat tl-ris grrtr,rncl was largely lost. Since then, a
gracltral increuse in attention has occurred tr> the
present clay. In tl-re twenty-first centLuy, for
instance, tl-rc Custle Studies Grotrp has h<tsted a
confe rence on Elrrctpc-an castles ancl their
hinterlands, rvhile tl-re l>iennial Chitear-r G:rillard
Coll<rque hacl us the rheme of its ZO04
confercncc the sr-rltjectof castle and settlentent.
This r-rpsLrrgcin interest has meant that castle
sttrcLes have n()w r-rr:rcleLlp grotrncl on other
l>ranches of meclieval archaecllctgy, including
str-rclicsof rnonasteries, scttlentents :lncl chtrrches.
w'l-rich, it cor,rlcl lte arguecl, aclopted the
'lanclsc'ape
approach' far carlicr (serefor inst:rnce
Rorvley 1978; Morris 19f19, Aston 2000). tsut
rvhile this clintcnsi<;n t<t castle stuclies has conte
on in lealts uncl ltor-rnclsin the last tn'o clecades,
we shctr,rlcllte careful not t() r_rnclerestimatethe
grounchvrtrk laicl lry earlier scholars c)r to assllllte
that our 1>resentu;lltrrxrches ancl perspectives ufe
aclequate. Purticr,rlurly pertine-nt here is the f:rct
that so n'rr,rchscri<tus ;.rctrclertricstucly ctf castles
continlle:i to firc'us or-r such a small sanrltle of
sites, ir-r particulur nlrjol ntlts()nl'y fitrtifications.
The many l-rr-rnclrcclsof earth ancl timlter
firrtiflcatior-r.sthat ckrttecl tl-re n'reclier,':rllanclscape
have tracliti<tnally ltecn e xantinecl in collntylrasccl str-rclie^s(e.,q. Creighton 200r,
ancl an
Llrgent ncccl cxists to re-interlrret these sites in
wicler settlcntent ancl lar-rclscal>e
frrntertn,orks. The
progr essive erosiorr
of
cleeply
ingraine cl
preconceptions
altor-rt tl're ftrnctions
and
significance of custlc.s ulso recluires such finclings
to penletrtc
into 111()re popr-tlar liter:rttrre,
guiclelrooks :rncl eveu the nlrtional ctrrricnlum.
One promising trencl in this c()ntext, easily
overktokecl, is the incre asing tenclency of
leconstrLlctictn ilh-rstrati<tns <tf castles to DLlt
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emphasis on the meclieval settings of sites :rs
well as on their structural appearancre, as shown
with representations of Okeharnpton Castle, for
instance (Higham 2007, pp. 140-1) (pl. III).
tX/hat of the agenda for future work? What
many of the aforernentionecl examples, incltrcling
Stafforcl ancl Ludgershall, have in cornrlon is that
the identiflcation of an ornamental dimension to
the settings of these c:rstles hingecl on the reevahration of known
earthworks,
ancl, in
p:rrticular, features tl-rat l-rad previou.sly been
assumed to have clefensive fr_rnctions. Wl-rile from
one perspective it is important that sr_rcl-rfielcl
eviclence is critically re-evaltratecl, it is also
cruci:rl that the pendulum does not swinp4 toct far
towarcls this type of viewpoint. Toct often in
c:tstle scholarship, perhaps, regional sttrcly l-ras
meant examining incliviclual sites within tl-re
confines of a given geographical :lrea (trsr_rallya
county), and integrated analyses of .sites, tl'reir
interrelationships and hinterlancls in otl-rer types
of unit are Llrgently neeclecl. Stuclies of castles
within lordships are slrrprisingly few. (see Btrtler
1992 for a not:rltle exception), ancl others
examining castles within wicler strllctLll-es of
rnedieval lorclship fewer still, br_rthighlight one
area of clear potenti:rl. Another r.rsefr.tlilh,rstration
of castles in the broacler regional frarnerl'or-k of
history and geography is their rnapping ancl
analysis in comparison witl-r variotrs other sorts
of settlement phenolttenon (e..q. Higham 2000).
An :rrea of stucly similarly neglectecl is the
statns of ctastles within tl-re context of the
sometimes regionally clistinctive clrlttrres of
mediev:rl Rritain (prol>lerns of the clefinition of
which were explored in .fope 196r. Ve migl-rt
contrast the strppctsecl 'vernacLrl:ir' ancl 'regional'
qLralities of the buildings that poptrlarecl the
manipulatecl lanclscrapes of castle lorcls rvitl-r the
higher-stattrs ltr.rilclings of the castles therlselves,
whicl-r were fzrr less regionally cl'raracterisecl
beczrnse of the broacler ctrltural horizons ctf their
p:r.trons. tVhile otrtwarclly 'polite' fom'rs of
clesign, castles fnnctictnecl withir-r the context of
very clifferent ruanorial econclmies, ancl this
tension
l>etrveen 6lite stnrctures ancl krcal
lanclscapes merits ftrrther investigation. 'h>
n'hat extent, for instunce, clicl tl-re clesignecl
ernvirons of a me-clieval castle replL-sent thc
superirnposecl teruplate of an irtraginccl 'icleal'
lanclscape, as opposecl
to
inclivicltrulisecl
seignetrrial
initiative
ntecliatecl lty
locul
circlrrnst:rncesi' T1'rere is also great p()tential t()
illun-rinate the visr-ralqr-ralities of castlc settings in
\viryri less f:rmiliar to rleclier,,al archueolctgists.
f'l-re c()ncept of the 'r,.iervshecl' (tlie ttact of
lanclscape visible 'nvith a gir.en location), fctr
inst2lncre, has been usecl t<t gre:rt ef-fect in
prehistoric landscape stucly, lttrt has be en
avoiclecl :ilmost entirely fctr cl<tcr,rrrentecl1>eri<tcls.
To r,r,hat extent coulcl vieu'shecl analysis help Lrs
lrnrirvel the intentions of those responsiltle fctr
castle siting, illuminating for instunce, the
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Plare III.

Okchrtr.nptr,n,
For-rnclecl by 108(r
Nrtrntan slieriff of
l)evon, the castlc wlrs extensively rebr.rilt in largely
new'
forrn
in
the
early
fcrurteenth centLll'y. At this
tirne, its lanclscape c()ntext
was
enhancecl
lry
the
cleveloprnent of an acljacent
rnoorlancl htrnting
gr<>i.rncl
into a firrrnal cleer park. The
new
clesign of the site
presente cl tw() contrasting
'n.rartial'
images: (right)
a
:rnd pr,rblic flce to the north,
wirere it was enckrsecl by an
imposing
cr.rrtain wall ancl
( left)
gatchor-rse;
ancl
it
'clomestic'
ancl private face
to the solrth, where ckrrlestic ranges on thc ln()tte-t()p
ancl in the bailey
we re
r-rninrpeclecl by
clefences,
:tncl fronr
wlrir It
view:
over the park werc prctviclecl
frotn
confirrtable
winclow
(lllustration
seats.
Se:rn
Devon.
by the

Goclclarcl)

intervisibility
or otherwise of castles with
settlements, deer parks, other lordship sites and,
perhaps
most
importantly,
estates
and
dependent territories?
A category of evidence particr_rlarly underexploited is the wealth of literary and art
historical source material. While stock sollrces for instance the alliterative poem Sir Gautain
ancl tbe Green Kni,qht that reflects fascinating
aspects of contemporary perceptions of castles
and their settings have been quoted and requoted, work to date has only scratched the very
surface of a data set of massive qualitative
potential. Another area of potential is the study
of how objection or resistztnce to the coercive
powers of castle lords can be detected, for
instzr.ncein lord-tenzrnt relationships; yet another
is the contra.sting patterns of castle building on

different types of lordship. Another is rhe ftrller
exploitation of the wealtl-r of environmental data
from castle sites, and another still the more
detailed study of how ecclesiastical sites and
religious imagery were reflected and embedded
within designed landscapes. These points restify,
if nothing else, that future writers on c:lstle
studies should
not l-rave to provide
the
customary introductory apology for researching
a subject about which all the main questions ure
sometimes thotrght to have been asked and
answered. Finally, this paper is also sornething of
a plea to those engaged with the str_rcly of
Britain's historic landsc:rpes not to see czlstles as
somehow lying beyond tl-re remit of lanclscape
history as defined by them, l>ut to engage more
fully with their contextual str-rdy.
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